
NEW DORMITORY FOR 'UNTO THESE HILLS'
A new girls' dormitory, being constructed and furnished at a cost of $70,-

000 at Cherokee, N.C., as additional housing for the cast of the out-door drama,
"Unto These Hills," is 35 per cent complete and will be ready for use about
April 15. The building, which contains 9,600 square feet of floor space, is shown
in its present state of construction.

Learn, Live, Serve
Through 4-H
By MARY R. HENSLEY

Assistant Home Eceoomles Agent
* HUGH F. ABLES

Assistant County
Agricultural Agent

National 4-H Club Week will
be observed from March 5-12 us¬

ing the theme "Learn, Live,
Serve Ttoroogh 4-H."
Cherokee County's 25 4-H clubs

with 1150 members will be ob¬
serving this week in several
ways. Some of the ways are:
(1) each school will have a bulle¬
tin board on some phase of 4-H
club work; (2) all day radio
program on station WKRK on

Wednesday, March 9; (3) window
display on clothing in Candler's,
Murphy; (4) posters will be plac¬
ed in stores in Murphy and An¬
drews; (5) a short program at all
4-H clubs during the month of
March on 4-H week.
These clubs are governed pol¬

icy-wise by the County 4-H Coun¬
cil which is made up of all the
club officers of each club. The
council meets once a month. "Hie
officers in the clubs are as fol¬
lows: president, vice-president,
secretary ' treasurer, songleader
and reporter.
The 4-H work is a volunteer or¬

ganization witii a program based
on the needs of its members and
the agricultural and homemaking
needs of the county. Its objectives
are to give boys and girls be
tween the ages of 10 and 21
training In better practices in
agriculture and homemaking, in
the broader phases of community
organization, and the finer and
more significant things of life.
Each club member is required

to conduct a project in agricul¬
ture or home - making under
the supervision of the Assistant
County Agricultural and Home
Economics Agents of the Agricul-

tural Extension Service. Some of
the projects they have to choose
from are: livestock, poultry,
swine, timber stand improvement,
entomology, electric, clothing,
food, home management and
home improvement. Work accom¬

plished in these projects help to
make more comfortable homes
and a higher standard oI living
in Cherokee County and North
Carolina.
For the boys and girls to re¬

ceive the most out of 4-H, there
must be adult leaders to guide
them. This is one of the great¬
est needs in our country Is for
more adult leaders.
The aim of every club mem¬

ber is 'To Make the Best Better"
and should be used as a guide for
his daily living.

Grange Meeting
Held Yesterday
A Workshop for Grange mem¬

bers was held at Ranger School
on March 2, according to an an¬
nouncement from Grange Head¬
quarters.
While the Workshop was ex¬

pressly for Grange officers, any
Grange member was welcome.
Robert W. Scott, recently ap¬

pointed Assistant to the State
Grange Master, was in charge of
the meeting. Scott is a son of the
late U.S. Senator W. Kerr Scott.
Grange programs and proced¬

ures for 1960 will be outlined for
Grange leaders. Participants in
the meeting were requested to
bring a "bag lunch" which was
served around 6 p.m. The host
Grange provided the drinks.
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Most people find card games
are fun and relaxing. But an
unfortunate few seem to forget
their manners once they sit down
at the card table.
See if you can recognize any¬

one in this cast of card charac¬
ters:
Take the"Impatient type," for

example, who sighs audibly when
you're a little bit slow in play¬
ing your hands. Sometimes
this card character is also known
as the "drummer boy1' for his
habit of nervously tapping the
table with his fingers while you're
trying to concentrate on the next
play.

Or SHAKES?
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Then there's the "I-can't-wait-
to-get-started" character who has
the annoying habit of arranging
his hand, card by card, as each
is dealt. He apparently never
learned it's considered good man-

ers to wait until every player has
been dealt his cards before he
picks up his hand.
Or how about the "dreamer,"

the original absent - minded
Bridge player, who has to ask
for a complete review of the bid.
ding simply because he has al¬
lowed his mind to wander and
hasn't been paying attention to
the game? His popularity at the
card table is always on the doubt¬
ful side.
But perhaps the worst card

character of them all is the
"critic." He's the one who can't
refrain from making a caustic
comment, arguing over a card
that should or should not have
been played, and showing his an¬

noyance when a partner makes
a poor play or when an opponent
makes a good one. To top it off,
the "critic" is usually the first
one to gloat if he's dealt a par¬
ticularly good hand.
Maybe you are not listed among

this cast of card characters but
you might still be guilty of
another serious breach of card
etiquette if you expect your guests
to play with old, dog . eared
"prehistoric" playing cards. It's
much pleasanter to play with
crisp clean cards and it makes
shuffing and dealing easier too.
A number of ingenious ways for

you to uae up those old decks
as party decorations and play¬
things for the children are illust¬
rated in a new free leaflet called
"Near Use* for Old Cards." For
your copy, send a card or letter
to Playing Cards, Dept. NU, 48
Lexington Avenue, New York. 17,
|N. Y.

Coveted Golden Hat Awards
now crown the heads of seven

of American's most stunning
women!
Mrs. Clare Booth Luce, Joan

Crawford, Doris Day, Betsy Pal¬
mer, Jessica Tandy, Celeste
Holm, and Mrs. Eleanor Searle
Whitney were
the w i n n e r s$
chosen by the®
votes of h u n-|dre ds of wo-jmen's page fash-j
ion editors.
C o m m e n ts

from the newly
crowned Queens

clearly summed Crmwiwd
up seven reasons

why the hat has become the
outstanding symbol of the well-
dressed woman.

Mrs. Luce, elected the lady in
Government with the decided
knack for wearing the right hat
at the right time, declared: "The
Golden Hat will certainly go to
my head!"
Joan Crawford, whose new

role as a major corporate exec-
u t i v e qualifed
her for the Bus¬
iness and In¬
dustry Award,
said: "I love
hats so much, I
almost wish I
had two heads".
Doris Day

was the winner'
for Motion Pic- Celeste Holm
tures. Grateful sim. *"*.

for the acknowl¬
edgement of her choice of hats
as glamorous accents, she called
the Award a "wonderful honor".
"When I change my hat, I

change my personality", com¬
mented Betsy Palmer, and this
versatility earned her the Award
in the Television category.
Stage star voted a besi-hatted

with Jessica Tandy. "I consider
my hats as important as good
reviews", said Miss Tandy.
Singer Celeste Holm stated: "I

n a I; a p raalifwl

how important
hats were to my
wardrobe until
I counted them I
today . thirty-
four new hat*'"

In the field"
of International la*

L!1 _
I wmUinery charmer

society Mrs. pa)nlel.
Eleanor Searle f
Whitney com¬
mented she
"might go to a luncheon without
my lipstick but certainly not with-
out my hat!'r

Cardinal Honored
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP>."Riom-

as Cardinal Tien Keng-hsin was
consecrated Tuesday night as

apostioc administrator of the
Archdiocese of Taipei. The cere¬

mony took place at Our Savior's
Chapel. He is the first Chinese
ever made a prince of the Roman
Catholic Church. The cardinal,
who arrived here from Manila,
was greeted at the airport by a

big crowd.

The negative of Matthew
Brady's famous photograph of
Abraham Lincoln ii still extant
and in the Library of Congress.
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Committee Named
By Presbyterians
Sessional committee (or fouri

different phases at the Chriaii
life and activity have been nam¬
ed by the session, governing body
of Murphy Presbyterian Church
Holland McSwain is chairman

of the committee on Christian
Education, and other members of
the committee are; Franklin
Smith. Mrs. J. H. Gibhs, Elmer
Kilgore, Vernie Ayers, Mrs. E. H.
Brumby, Mrs. C. H. Townsun, and
Mrs. Harvey Wilson Jr.
C. W. Barrett is chairman of

the committee on Evangelism, a
other members of the committee
are: W. A. Singleton, W. A. Tuttle,
Mrs. Kiffin Craven, Mrs. J. B.
Gray and Mrs. Robert A. Potter.
John A. Thompson is chair¬

man of Family Religion Commit¬
tee and other members of the
committee are: Dr. R. S. Par¬
ker, C. H. Butler, Mack R. Ho¬
well, Mrs. Cloe Moore, and Mrs.
Holland McSwain.
W. A. Singleton, is chairman of

Worship and Music: other mem¬
bers of the committee are: John
A. Thompson, Dr. Paul E. Hill,
Mrs. R. H. Foard, and Mrs.
R. M. White.
The fourth gathering of the

World Mission School with Africa
as the theme of study, in three
classes, is being held Wednesday
night, February 24, and the fifth
session Sunday evening, Feb. 28.
At Wednesday night's meeting

a movie picture, prepared by die
American Bible Society, and en¬

titled, "Footsteps of Livingstone",
is also to be shown.
At morning worship next Sun¬

day, Robert A. Patter, minister, is
to preach upon the theme, "God
Is Light," the third of a series
of sermons on the nature of God.

BIRTHS
ROSE

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kendell
Rose of Marble, announce the
birth of a son, Bruce Melton, Feb.
20 at Murphy General Hospital.
Mrs. Rose is the former Miss
Beatrice Pauline Lunsford.

WRIGHT
Mr. and Mrs. James Wright,

of Murphy Rt. 4, announce the
birth of a daughter, Netta Mar-
lene, Feb. 22 at Providence Hosp¬
ital. Mrs. Wright Is the former
Miss Nettie Rogers.

PAYNE
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Payne, of

Blairsville, Ga., Rt. 3 announce
the birth of a daughter, Gwendo¬
lyn Ren'ee Feb. 22 at Providence
Hospital. Mrs. Payne is the for¬
mer Miss Jean Swain.

COFFEY
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coffey, of

Culberson, N. C., announce the
birth of a son, William Henry
Feb. 23 at Providence Hospital.
Mrs. Coffey is the former Miss
Jane Thomas.

HEXSON
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Henson

of Murphy announce the birth of
a daughter, Angela Gay Feb. 24
at Providence Hospital. Mrs. Hen-
son is the former. Miss Frances
Deyton.

WOODS
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Douglas

Woods, of Culberson, N. C. an¬
nounce the birth of a son, Randy
Alexandra Feb. 25 at Providence
Hospital. Mrs. Woods is the for¬
mer Miss Shirley Tilson.

RecordsShow
Deacs, UNC
Comparable
GREENSBORO (AP)-If North

Carolina and Wake Forest manage
to make the Atlantic Coast Con¬
ference tournament finals as ex¬

pected, don't look to ACC team
performance charts to indicate
the likely winner.
With regular-season action now

completed, the Tar Heels and
Deacons both offer remarkable
team efficiency records, two of
basketball team. And they are so

closely parallel, neither team can
I claim a statistical edge.

ACC Service Bureau compila¬
tions throu^i all games show the
Tar Heels No. 1 in the conference
in offense-defense balance. North
Carolina has averaged 72.8 points
a game while holding the opposi-'tion to an average of 61.8.an av¬

erage advantage of 11 points a

game. In comparison, Wake has
a 73.3-63.2 matchup for a differ¬
ence of 10.1.

In field goal shooting, Wake For¬
est leads the ACC at 46.2 per cent,
a record pace by 0.2 of a percent¬
age point. North Carolina has hit
a creditable 41.6 per cent.

In free throw shooting, the Tar
Heels top the conference at 75.8
per cent, likewise a record pace
by .2 of a percentage point. The
Deacons have made 71.8 per cent
from the foul line.

In rebounding. Wake Forest has
averaged 45.2 recoveries a game,
North Carolina has averaged 45.1

South Carolina, which finished
strong in the conference race, still
leads team offense by a slim mar¬
gin, averaging 7S.8 points a game
to Wake Forest's 7S.3. N. C. State
tops defense with an average
yield of 59.8 points. But the oppo-
sion has outaoored the Game¬
cocks by 5.5 points a game and
the Wolipack by O.J of a point
a game.

South Carolina alio has the No.
1 team rebound average, 48.1 re¬
coveries a

The choir will sing "Ye Watchers
and Ye Holy Ones."

Funds Sought
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP)

.The U. N. Children's Fund will
'be a^ked to allot *517.000 this year
'or health services to mothers in
five British-administered African
territories: $196,000 for Uganda,
s 175,000 for Kenya; 190,000 for
Tangyanika, $23,000 each for Ni¬
geria and Basutoland.

Anti-Red Jailed
VIENNA. Austria (AP)-A list

of hundredii of Czechoslovak Com¬
munist party officials plus about
$100,000 in tax evasion got Vladi¬
mir Hlavac of Prague nine years
in jail and confUcatkm of all his
property, the Prague newspaper

Prace reports. Hlavac, a construc¬
tion engineer, drew up the list to
get even with the officials if the
Red regime ever toppled, the pa¬
per says in a copy received here.

Petit-grain oil, used as a per¬
fume base, comes from the bitter
orange tree native to Paraguay.
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JANE PARKER APPLE PIES

JANE PARKER ANGEL FOOD RING
ANN PAGE PREPARED WITH TOMATO SAUCE

PORK & BEANS 4 - 45c
"SUPER-RIGHT" PREPARED

CHIU & BEANS 2 45e
SPECIAU AUSTEX BRAND PREPARED

SPAGHETTI "isr 2 - 39c
SPECIAL! "SUPER-RIGHT" GOVERNMENT INSPECTED . FRESH WHOLE

HIYERS 2»<
SPECIAL! MORTON BRAND FROZEN LENT VALUE! CAP'N JOHN'S FRESH

Meat Dinners '!$¦ 55c Standard Oysters^" 99c
SPECIAL! "Super-Right" Deikioos All M

FRANKS - </5' * 89'
Volume No. 5 Now On Sale!

(iOI.DKN HOOK
-'iHu JI<i(t </

KM V( LOPKDIA
'/< 14H4J -t'iljJl

Volume 1 j-de

*4 49' '

BUY A BOOK-A-WEEK

FROZEN A&P
Strawberries
2 'C 35c
Fordhook Limas

2 *£. 33c
TV TRAYS

$139
GIANT

Laundry BASKETS
$J59

3 PLASTIC

MIXING BOWLS
98*

SPECIAL! FLORIDA LARGE, JUICE FILLED

ORANGES 8*47<
G'FRUIT 8 ft 45«

Irish Potatoes !
.w'25 - 89<

SPECIAL LOW PRICE! NUTLEY OR GOLDEN MAID BRAND

Margarine 2 « 27<
ALCOA FOIL

"» 33c

i STAR KIST CHUNK

).2-59«
ZE5T TOILET 5OAP 2 rtg. ban 29c
ZEST TOIUT SOAP 2 Ig. ban. 41c
LAVA TOILET SOAP 2 med. ban 23c
IVORY FLAKES Ig. pkg. 34c
PINK DREFT Ig. pkg. 35c
DUZ SOAP Ig. pkg. 34c
BLUE DOT DUZ Ig. pkg. 35c
CASCADE FOR DISHES 20-oz pkg. 42c

SPECIAL LOW PRICE! OVAL PACK

A&P Sardines 2 - 35*
USSY BRAND SPECIALLY PRICED USSY BRAND SPECIALLY PRICED

VIENNA SAUSAGE^ 1 9c POTTED MEAT 4 ^ 45c
SPECIAL! UBBY BRAND

Corned hash 3 s1.
NABISCO PREMIUMS 27c A&P CRAPE JUICE 29c

00
Cr+omy Sm$otk

PETER PAN
Peanut Butter
^ 59c

s

Craaar SmiH m Knack?
PETER PAN
Peonut Butter

HE 41c

PRAISE SOAP
2 W 4lc

PRAISE SOAP;
2BSr»c


